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-AmlerrlrOn tht.Arnly, •,-
. The steamship Alahairia'arrived at Nit*

,

—Orleans oelle7-15th7instint-r -.bTinging-dates:
-froni-Brazosto thellthand AlcintereY

Ist. Among-the Paliergere are ah:#.-72*
' ....oificersr part them.sick, and And.

discharged epldiers, including a nuratitii
Wounded at Monterey.

-from-taltillur
which was all In the quiet possession of the
troops underGen. Wank Na demonstration

• had bees -made' against ,hini,Ahough'imt 4to
distance-of only iinity miles the scouts "of
t'len:Worth-had-dishovered-about_..36oo_eav•
alry, said.-totavat.beeirsent horn Potosi:—
Goo. Wool heti heari ordered.byclea, Taylor
to occupy the town of 'Parras.i The inhabi!
tants made. 410 oppositon to Gen. Wool, but
were prepared to receive him peacibly.
troops arwietijoying excellent heallli-,-and are
in the finest discipline. It was understood
that Gen. Taylor would occupy allthe posts
-and towns upon the line of operations to.
Tampico. Ile would hinisclishortly take up
the line of march upon Victoria, wllere ru-
mor says_ Santa. Anna has 10,000 choico_
tMaps. •

The possession of Victoria is indispensably.
necessary to Gen, Taylor to secure 'his lines
4,f.communication in an attack upon. Potosi,
Santa Ana Wouldno d.mbt resist the attempt.
Gen. Taylor was. expected to .march by the
Loth, of December, with the3d, 4th and 7th

..i_ifantry; the dragoons under Col, Harney,
Bragg's battery and twa..regiment4 welkin-
leers: Genetalßutlerivotild be com-
mand Of ,Nlonterey,-H his healthBlicul,) admit,
,eherwise the commandwould devolve upon
•‘-'Ol. South. Gem Butler's, wound was not
ii nprovitig.

It was- aid On good authority that •Satita
Atom fearing that the New Congrestowhich
was about to assemble at the Capital, would*
:t it sustain him,-lituf marcilied; thither' with
1-even thousand .men: -under the pretence of
p.ating down another autbreak among the
populace. . Potosi was iii a strong state at
defence, and daily lecciving additions to its
strength.

Gen. Shields was to take command—of
Ttunpico. Gen. Pillow was totake command

• df the volunteers -attachedieGen—Patterson's
brigade, and. march for Victoria.'

osA rumor prevailed at Brazon' the I r:11,
NO was generally believed, that sixty gov-
,,mment wagons, with provision:3.m: specie,
'hid been captured by Canales on the road
botweeo Camargo and Mier. .11 was believ-
,d that Santa Anna intended to harms Gen.
Taylor and make a stand against film, which
si mild soon require hard fighting.

The steamship McKim arrived at New
-Orleans on the 20th, bringing dates from Bra-
. 'a to the 16th inst. and two days later news
;,.tin Monterey than 'we have yet had.—
.I..nOng other passengers were twelve officers
.a d aixty.,one sick and discharged volunteers.

On the 15th, Cie steamboat Virginia left
:flidzos tor Tampico with six companies of
',:ithama Volunteers., commanded' by Lient.

Park; ,nil on the 16th was followed by
C.,. steamboat ChicMnati and Mg' U. S, Zro.

Jas Cage, in wlifeliere-Gen. Shields
nl staff and Capt:Shelby'a company of Ala-

yelunteers. There has been a destrue-
t-rre.gale in tha'Gulf, in which-the U. Slater
.:earner Gopher and the pilot boat Ariel Weird-

-,.vrocked _on the bar. ofTatripise. end_lllo,llY
..her vessels driven ofd to sea. This was on

13th inst. Twh regiments of Indiana
,lunteers and Capt. ray lor's battery had
,ircheil from Monterey to reinforce General
t'iorth at Saltillo. The division of Gen end
Vwiggs had ttriredloward. Victoria, between

arid-Tampico. After an illness of
o daysr -Brig. Ceti. flamer died at Monte-

,..y. Hie disease was inflammation of the
At Monterey, Gen. Butler. was still

iieommand, Col. Taylor, the brother of the
General, had arrived at Matamoras, with de-
patches for Gen. Patteison.

Major Arthur. arrived at New Orleans in
the Megin' with despatches for IVashingten
from the IleadQuartetif of the Artily. *Gen.
l'aylor was about--to move in person on Vic-

tura with a column of 1500 men: He would
make no farther demonstrations on San Luis
de Potosi, until he had heard from Washing-
ton.

The Alcade of Monterey, his son, and
several other persons had been imprisoned

---by:Gbif7Tayltirfor-furnishirtg-Money-,-- horses,
&c. to. deserters from our army, to enable

'them to escape. Gen. Wool was at Perms
with 1000 'men, and Col. Riley at Monte
Morales, with a similar force. On the 4th
instant General Pillow was to move-ou Vic-
toria. Santa Anna had sent a detachment of
1000 mon to destroy the water-tanks on the

road between Potosi and Saltillo.
Later Havana dates had been received at

'New Orleans; bringing to that city the newic
'brought by, the &lash mail steamer from
'Vera Cruz. It was rumored thrit Santa Anna

inlotmed the Government that unless the
Mb dallier's he had called for were forth-

.comingr he would retreat. to Quicretaro. The
impression was, however, that whether the
money were forthcoming or.mOt, ho would
fell back so as to be near rho capital on the
opening of Congress. Alroposition Lhad
been made to the British Minister to borrow

_ 820,009,990,,t0.be_sechred by,aied_uction_
the duties on articles now prohibited. The
monied and landed interests were much 'at:
fecte'd by the .coutinuruice of the war and
anxious for it to. he brought to a termination.-
Vineral Wohl, for manyrears an officer of
the Mexican seriice, had effectqd a landing
at Laguna, and proceded towards

....._Menem .

From, Smola Fe.
...,

The St. Louis Union hasreceived a letter
from Santa Fe,, dated October 28th, which
contains late and iinpcirtant news in relation
to our traders. The substance of the news is

• that a letter reached Soreeed, a small 'town,
about 200..Miles, south, frern the traders, call.
id.g,op 'Uof.Duniphan to send troops onl tor

--their preteetien.— , , ~-,
--

--,le, .. alsoid ;stated that there were from 1206
'. r .fttle.hlexiefin troopA'at ,Del • Paseo, and
1 . P itfilitiqiu;,days they could' reac thecampaltheAmericantiaders,who havegoods

:TM-fifeto the,amounr ofSGOITAOIS.-Cifil:Difie.;
"ilitm'didfi.Ot'do anything -lowaids relieving
the4radera bielCol. Burgwin whd command.

~,tici the United States, dragoons.statiOnedabout
-.-1704filieffrom'Santa:Fe; as soon'as he receis ,

iidthwintelligencti Mounted and leftfar lhe
liimp of•the,traddra:.?,; .„.:d.,vir .

,---: '- • ~t.
'2;344C/off,,thitgivirt has abo ,rien under his

,edrriniane.",' bnilhey'ere ood "equipped. Ar ,„,.,„,,,,„,.,.......w „k,Aiii 'states that'
'',lDOrtnetTlgagoifiti, ,41o111atirts, Valtlers anti':,Gintrillis, have`,all heen.hikee;prisoners arid"'•.: „ sent to :Chihualitief, -V-,•rt

~,
~,,'

C" .'-t : e"'"?? 4 4' ..., .'

.;,;- ~ 7.,1t'40. 1" ' ''

.„,

- -,,fr ,..lllasaittreof.156:kiteripuit ' {c`
-,,F:Lmiii•Aviitios4l.:44teluifili4i-,lcoliittiik-Itir ,

--filieti;,,TrOhif;v*i .ouslitifk..ll/14iegti pipet,.giving an'eacount::,ofLthesifussacie-of 10F4q4fllerspr the U. S. squadronatLi@Angeloe,
' .oh illef9,oBe,PtC,l4,i,lorniat';' T ,3, ,'fir.fi' at:e„.,tOkeds,and: po. Itocleaqpitia 0,-0 1..ifiti';gfokleari'',trirok,opthir,, ego , ' PY
-1110rinaltlaiti4betgeXitall'papeissOrittit''`d
-,,---twokikitOiju' mbifi..ollJ!lged`stalfiegilidii#;':44liteiiid:Oer calkfqoo,,!inq'reprosintit- ai
;,,,,Appotti, to hold possession Ofthltltorritery.
.- '+fil, • ,•4: ,:3 1.•••• \ :5;',.,,n0 ''' 't '''' ''AlAW'Plr`4 4 ir '" .'-.,

*;,' ''Af t, km,..40•14e,44. 0Whiffs' have . elected:allIt 75.
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- • .: Reduced•Terimsl-
-Herald andExpoaffitTiiTnany-otiered ,ioenbeeri-

bercat ONE DOI.LAR AND FIFTY. CENTSa year
but only when paid IN ADVANCE. Two dollarn-if
not paid .inntlvance.: We beg our friendsto.remember_
theriehat-Weliteati-bypaying-in -advance iti-poyini-at-
the time of subicribing or-at the beginning of a new'

_year. WeLl_u_p3eto find .nOne Mean or ungenerous
enough to as.fotiniFilfe—reFileteed--,termerrallerjba,
lave let their subieriptions 'ion several inontWoVie.
the time. The Herald tenow the-cheapest iterief in.
the County. and furnishes ns much reading ,mettei its'

Dfly other , elhi atoll:scribers is steadily i ncreasing,
whichrenders It n profitable advertising medium.pan PRINTING °revery description exeeuted with
the -utmost neatness and at-the lowest prices, with
now and fttehiennble type, The patronage, of our
1-ftlendi-rimpectfolly-eoliclted

Whig State Convention.
A State •Convention, to be composed • or

Delegates frowthe-City Philadelphia -and
the several counties 'equal to their represen-
tation in thet °bora( Assembly of this'COnt
monwealth,,will be held at Harrisburg,

•On Tliesola,y the 9th of Ardriii nc
at 10 o'clock, in the forenoon,. for the:purpose
of selecting candidates for Governor and Ca
nal Commissioner to be -supported by• the
Whigs'and:the friends of the Protebtive Pol-
icy at the next ensuing election; and to trans-
act such other business as may .be deemed
important to the success at the Whigcuuse.

J;I'.'SA.NDERSON, - • -
SAMUEL D. KARNS,
'JOSEPH KTONIOIACHER,
MORTON McAIICHAEL;
GEORGE ERF'ry, •
H. JONESBROOKE.

(OCHRAN,
•JAM ES'FOX, •

JAMES mmenrc.
WILLIAM BUTLER, '
.1 .1. SLOC17:11.
JOHN R. EDIE,
EDGAR COWAN " •

JOHN R. JOHNSON;
WA. J. HOWARD,

Wbig StateConinsitteo_
Der. 1..1846

Whig .Connty Convention,
Res9tation hli:the Whig Standing Co-inmattee.

Resolved, That the Democratip—Whigs_of
the ttseveral wards, boroughs and*:townahip-
ot Cumberland mainly, be requested to meet
at their usual places in their respective town-
ships, on SATURDAY, the 2d of January
next, to elect two delegates frqm each ward,
borough and township, who shall meet in
County Convention, in Carlisle,on MONDAY.
the 11th day of January next, for the parpore
of appointing two Representative and one
Senatorial Delegates. to -represent Cumber-
land county in the Whig State Convention
which meets at ilariisburg, on Tuesday the
9th of March next,:to ribminate a Whig can;
didate for Governor and Canal Commisiouer
of Pennsylvania.

our Filends-.
We hope thogo-ot-our country frjeods who

know themsolves indebted for subscription
or job work, withgive us -a- cali at the eitsu.
ing-term-of COurt. Our engagements regliire.
a huge suit for which we have no other
-resource than the amount.: due from our
payons.

..„

We tender the compliments of the season
and wish each and every reader " a happy
New Year."

(I:trOur State Legislature will assemble
nest Tuesday.

(K)---Tlio Morylan.r:Legislaturo 'net on
r •

Monday last.

O. leery Clay has arrived in New Or-
leans, where he interals spending the winter.

KrGen-. Cameron presented the Cameron
Guards $lOO in cash, and provided each of
.theLoflicera_svith_a_ssvord..

10i,;4iira J04400111044054*oiiitetit gieilieiliiiroiti*,'6iir&wliicliAve.rgit4 ,:iiilettiit 4401/itioltaiiii!"",#.laiiiie•
ireakVEr,ttige4lll44.l)o4l4e_cirsiitiOKtifiti ,t6ile4e":-.415.1iiii,h11. (flourishing. : The;
.)liO7spirithy.ivOiekDiekinsoli -College--is:iiiiiieirepithhAit'letiffeed-fatialities-os

,Iy Mi.,y?p9g._pen in.inode'tateoirenmston=
cos to .ol..min:a lifielif eduiatien. 'We alenti•
;the subjoined-I#!PloOPOficom-giillEegkO.YiStr-,:,
--,.-,114t,tt,1ty.--.--Atl the,instruction in the-triptits .
,Opn' is siven'py menbivote'd to the'businesK
.-01-teoehhil,--Moiiioi-Wheinhave had-many_
$-eels experience in•that office, .•

:Ni—critkirteS/WaTiti2llB46-7;-4- 7--
Lan'is.cle,"' : ' - . ,'.;...-'
Linder `graduates-Seniors,.' '

JuMors,
~ ' .Sophomores, ,

Froshmeg.,

In pre2aratory Dimrtment,

26
27
0

Total,

- . 1013

kibraries,Appratn3 and Mits.eiiz:—:The stu-
dents have access in.the several libraries_ of
the College, to about. -twelve thousand: vol-
umes, to which additions:are cfmstantly.
king. The.apparattis is• extensive and val-
uahle. The department of Natunil -pistory
-h;iving been placed-under the' care of a .dis-
Mad professor, great . improvements have
been made in the museum, anti' it has beers
reimovetho'a ierge'and commodious

Expeng.F.-The College bills arc- itti follows:
Is l.Session 2nd Session

Tuitionfeet ' $2O 00 $l3 06
Fees for prigtiug , li-

brary; Sze.
„

1
3 50 2 00

$23 50 $l5 00
Of 159 young men in the College and

preparatory department, we find that there
are 60 front - Maryland ; 59 from Tennsylva-
nia; 19 from %jrginia; 5 from District of
Columbia; 4 from N. Jersey; 3 from Ohio;
2 from Delaware' 2 Irom one
from South`tarolina ; one Irem North Caro-
lina; one from Louisiana - • • -

Students lodging in College pay for room
rent, from S 4 to .35 for the first session, and
from 612 to $3 for the second, and 50 cents
per session for keeping the halls in. order.—
Board can be had at from $1 to 1,75 per
Week. Students from a distance lodge in
the college buildings and furnish their' own
rooms. All the necessary expenses of
collegiate year can be met with $lOO and
ought never to exceed $135:
4Preparatory Department.—For Students not

sufficiently advanced for the college studies,
there are classes in which are taught the U-
sual branches cif the higher...English and
chissical schools. this department possesses
.peculiaritcbantageslor those--wito—are-c-pre.:
paring for.college.;. The instruction is given
by the regular professors of the'college.

Literary and "Sciethifie Courm—Students
wbo.rnak not Wish- to stddy the languages
and the higher mathematics can 'pursue an
English eon*, oh the completion el--which
they will receive a certificate ul proficiency.

_Theutext regular session of the college
will comment:4a on the-first or-Junuary 1847,
which will be a favniabln limn fnr. miloas.ta
to enter the institution.

Whig State Convention.
We hear of the following• additional dele-

gates to the Whig State Convention.. for the
nomiriation of itGoVernor. Centre county
sends James P. Hale ; Union county. sends
Ner Middleswarth ; Clarion and Jefferson
send S. A Lucas ar.d E. C. Wilson;
Juriiata sends James blathers as representa-
tive, and proposes James Patterson as sena-
torialdelegate. All of the above are instruc-

it ThO connection of the wires of ;11,
'telegraph plait been made over the river at
Harrisburg, 'and the whole line to Pittsburg
will be in operation :by the opening of the
Session of theLegislature.

_

tett,for Gen. Irvine. The Lancaster Exami.
'vier-nays, the State Convention will consist
of 133 delegates; fifty-one of whom have
already been appointed. Of than, thiity-
eight are undeietood to be in favor of Gen.
Irvin, nine in favor of Alt. Cooper, and four
doubtful."CAMERON GUIRDS."7—This fine Company

of Volin-Wofilr which has adopted its name
in honor ofone of our U. S Senators, passed
through Carlisle on Saturday morning, en
route to Mexico. The compaiy:was formed
in Harrisburg, but contains many members
from Lancaster and Cumberland counties.
Amongthem is Mr. J.Ed. Underwood,ofthis
borough, a fine looking young =fur whose
patriotic ardour led Itim into the ranks, and
-whose-welfare Will-be-the-:subjettsof-warm-
anxiety with 'many ,friends. ' The cottipaey
numbers jabout ninety-four mOn. "The offi-
cers are=—E. C. eieitain; P. A.

first Lieutenfint;. J. S. Water
.bur.•) second do.; Unger; third do.7.e •

The Second Regiment.
The fpllowing companies will complete

the second regiment of Volunteers, called
for from Pennsylvania :

Cameron Guards, Harditburg, Capt. E. C.
Williams. •

Columbia Guards, Danville,. Columbia co
Capt. J. S. Wilson.

Carribria Guards, Ebensburg, Eanibria co
Capt—Jamee.Murray.— -

Westinoreland Guards, Groensburg, Capi
Joh W. Johnston. •

,Fiyette county Volunteers, Uniontown,qapt: E. F. Roberts.
Gertuatt Grays, .Pittsburg, Ceptlec
American Hi,gblantlers, Cambria c ounty

Capt. J: W.•goary.'l, . ' • •
Reading Artillery,.Reading, Capt. T. SLoesser.'

cr-3.The Reading Aliillery, Capt. LOPSIGT,
passed ihrotigh: Carlisle on Monthly evening,
on their way •tp.:Tittsburg. Our citizens re-
ceived them with due, honors. A detach-
ment ot Capt. Todd's:As'iillery fired 'a salute
upon ,their entrance intcitown,aral the Cirlialts
Baud gave them severallof its niotst. spirit
stirring airs during their stay; 'They reached
town ata late hour in Ihe,rotnitifis owing to
itraecitlenfon'the- rail roadiand—remaiped-
heteonly long.enough to Partake of a .I:soun-
iifel.lsopper,:which hadbeer provided,by the
liberalitrotour,citizensi at the Hotels, el

iteiribinti:Over one hundred' of as ','rough*.d.
;ready?.'_ .fellows as vreey,er-SuW., ;

- National Rangers, Thiladelphia, Capt e:Naylor., --

-Stockton Artillery, of Mauch, .r. 'Chunk,Capt: James Miller.
The companies are now proceeding .to

Pittsburg, -where. they will irmitediately
Musteredinto service.and

',..Proceed "t4, the

Suppe:N. pa/att.—TheHarrisbutiTeiegraph
ills, that on Wednesday.morning lasy the

,Win. ,hic former tun4Siate!judge
-DE-cu-coAut-of-,lihra7eletkitithOtftee4:16r/tiding,• beriend; purchasing
‘tuarketing,-Jeaddentty„deopped,,doisrn, andwas taketylntsi the:Washitikton• Hotel, irrheitihe : *Spi •ted' vflthinit any
signs coneeiottene4 7.,..T4l,QNlse._o6l4 ;be'
diticovered attar hefedhq. Judge MeClane wasone' ,Ofthe:most tnivet,kalresteettled' andrisk-044sted orthail),"tionik

(j -the info the Stati-Tr-eiiiiiiy
tor-1846Yoebeen 's3 529,057 and' the
'exite4ditur# 0,629,284-87. A' balance" ofIf.344,ooorertuuti3,in'the.Treasury, and the
Treasurer eatirradea that by die,collecticat of
Outifaritilug lases'sufficienernay be realized

riiii4 ..the,.Febtoniy.
' ,' •

:';W,George,*. Pittman poivelv
'f4ifidblerfetident;-Qattrteritaster3- •Utite
Rt. billsr, commgettry; John.c,4eyneldi,

and Jr: 9:Eitintitik,;
lBargeen `of the ffrstronnsylvantaiii7tvialiAt4l'llofool 04?quise.

(q6lll.le,W6ttigeiknikOpnpotentefthe
.+0 unt"raimb *A10;0441.4-(k!'..,4l°lgibl'ulmilMegilml;f")itivonoPoselieitaansgitt3Nitiara,.l4o 'ObnOntirititrY.Pitteelnhe'.

. - •

4,.4;iir i...1300,r i..141c5i 11•a l!
*llsoooolo,44,Nis •
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. tgr-Tlia-11-----or,,Stehe A
r*ollites;:beed.43l3` P.- 4- ' I)4llglaailked'i;
Leoisiiiii '. --t , Pitlf:U.,.B; Seifter 'hiflit;
----4,.':•-;11'11. '1141190,1iV.-,, '''''';'''''' ' '-• 1,

, tp

r 'V.,.•:. ig..qteg., ,; ~
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•,-,,!tiit'polopqsoliiii,tii.ii,',.i' t::',.:torfko,.sl.
43.,F11. ct akTia'Aind'boffie

•

' ' -•:"_!'115-48,1'104f,ip!aei:'-u, s' ..",,,

,A,'....,!2'..';ik..q..,:.. ,

, 4 'We-think the,flo),,,..ll:lhnt#,,CfaYtort;ri,oftg*Pit'sAnd in
few worda.theifeatide,Aild. opinion
,wittlibCtkat)7-WW/ni!in ff,* lol:101th°
Wass itfi`~lleYiCoi:< Welf t.)1°,04' .id1",421:1nPrniiooookitiVnVir ni-in'en.fi''n(iin iiin !ewe
tint against iciitifiltien'ofr Yftrtiany Which
has49 NiEnt the extension ofSlavery':
Claytons: remarks will be sound under the
Caaasalonat head;

Settatt'AßlMCM.
-

•

- PI 1
Tiiirta_licrAcillitf-151 18411°1411 P,,P,

tide' boteisghr*ari aume#a4rt.,.. -
on Friday nighf-last. It isii.tp,ot'the Are was-communiCelta).,-- A-litflh749'0Weri4•aging,at the time,',Which. finished the,
'Work ofdestruction iv a few Tniniieri:-)Chli
mill was the joint property of -the estates 01
the! late. Josephlittai,,and, lohn McCiu!lt.&sins. deceased and wag yalued with its

timachinery; at about-SB,OOD.- We' feiretAry
learn thatithere -was no-insurance-on. •the

TropOrty.-- The business was carried on by"

ranceo4looo on .his stock. We are sorry
leern that hip, loss exceedi the insiiraiicn

by'more than $1000:
The occasion lea proper one to direct the •

publio attention , to the greairriportance of in-
suring. We do'not see how any onecan for
a moment feel secure ins, the possession of
property withoutample ingurance. The Did.-
inson Insurance Company, Mr, M.
P. Ege; Agentl'the East Pennsboro Mutual
t'oppany; Di. Baughman, Agent; the, Dela-
ware Mutual Company, Dr. Myers, Agent;
and the Franklinlnsu 'mice Company, W.
D. Seymour, Esq. Agent. oiler every facility ,
foi that ,purpoSe. All of these' companies
may be relied upon for the soundness of their
financial condition: Their rates will be found
tidvertised in our columns.

•Alnovement itmill beseen. ht4i heen Made
in Con reds lowardsu cveasitij bepay._ol`j- he,
ptixatei ' I hivh "1 iy`tigs ea ous.
urged at •the: last seislon,,ltUt,the Locos
whoseklvefor the ndor elanoolm M,%00i,
then-deeds, opposed it nearly Intarinntiably:

,ourOpinion the pay of the private ;Sold lens'.
Ought t 6 be at- least $l5 per month; /instead
of $7, and we trust the rhigs will lime this
increase of pay fromthe locofoce majority,--,
Wehope, touilhatbefore Congress rises sterner
Whig meinber will. introduce a proposition
making ample provision for the destitute
widows and orphans, Who have been made.
.ao.kil the lois of fathers andlusbands in the,
la'.(a inatlea 'or those' yet to come. „Let 'the
provision be ample and, liberal, and.not the ,
doling ,Out Of some beggarly pension, which
mocks the misery of the receiver. 'We ate
willing to:pifm illionsfor glory—letas many

attest our:beneficence in assuaging
the anguish ofmisery. _

The'herges ofBalwer's novels, though
they are generally the most graceless tr..vind.-

gamhlers and libertines,- are always
made to assume the highest virtues and to
indukge in the most grave and serious incul-
cationsof truth, honesty and morality. With
just about as good a title to the office, does
theVolunteer Venture to read us a homily on
what constitutes an " honorable editor."—
When-the people of Cumberland county
know that the Editor of tbeiVoluit eer coin,

14r- CHNISTIVIAS passed oftwith the usual
excitement and merriment that distinguishes
4hat grandest of holydays. Most every body
had a go -d dinner? we presume, and lots of
friends to pallake of it, antisocial festivities
were numerous. Besides these there were
several interesting public enterrriiiAien'ts.

The Episcopal Church was open: in obser-
vance of the festival, and the appropriate
services had. The-interior was most taste.
fully adorned with evergreens, in accordance
with the tinte.liciloredand beautiful custom

mewed his editorial 'careerin jferrieliurg,
under the auspices -of one of the most corrupt
adrainisttations--that he served his corrupt
masters with all the fidelity of corruption—-
deserting them onlY'whee their (Pliers were
exhausted—that his name occupies an ex-
ceedingly uner.viable position on the Jour-
nals of one session—that he is the very man,
who; as one of the editors of the Union, posi-
ti v etydeclared in 1844 that a " nearneighbor
of Me. Polk" had informed them "that lie
Mr. Polk was a fast and firm friend, of the
Tariff oflB42l—the most monstrous fie pio-

•bably that was ever told in this country—-
when all kis is recollected, we say, the peo-
ple Orithis county will know with what `tight
he claims to be any better, or *even -as good,

• a- hio neighbors! " DisingontionngAl andl_apolitical dishonesty" are not only-prominent
inhim-he is their.very embodiment ! prom
matting-some small show of indepeadence
op the Tariff -question, and threatening -st
stprm •Pga iust'the Administration, ,he has, be-
conie teat Administrationst supple tool,
arPl•;tbe most fawning flcophant-that .hugs
theliecte.of Traitor.Rallas! A main whit thus
,bet4ealiimself,qo trdit—utbonesty or con.
iffitiflll'ilit .fliiii 1 --t.v...li•iedop: thesubject in
dismist- , •

, .

,

of that church
. . .

The eveningbefore Christmas the Jovetiile
Vtging Classes, under the charge of Mr. A.
Lobacb, gave an exhibition in Education
Hall, of which there was a crowded atten-
dance!' The pi ogramme ofthe entertainment
presented a large number of songs, glees,
.Btc. which were performed by the little sin-
gers in a manner that excited_as much sur-

prise-as it did the highest gratification. The
performances of his classes did great credit
to Mr. Lobach .as a Teacher, and fully- de-
monstrated the capability .cf giving school
children the most scientific instruction in
Music. Mr. Lobach'S efforts deserve the
warmest maeouragetnapt of parents.

Op Christmas evening an exhibittc—aliT
singingand declarnation iv.ae_giv_eu_in the
LutheratrchurchybY-tric pupils of-the Sabbath
•SchoctYconpected with that church.

Xi We have committed the orrible crime,
in the Volunteer's estimation, -orpeb/ishing
only an abstract of the PrehMent's long-win-
ded :Message T No doubt it is an overt not
-of teenson—but not half as_bad, we shall pro-
test, as theletting Santa Annaback to Mexico.
And we. had the audacity, too, to accompany
out abstract with editoiial comments! What a
bold and daring rebel we are !

--o:7_--Our—abstract_of.ThaMessage_was one
which it is said wasdrawn up by Non. Cave
Johnson, IEIII presented every specificpoint
in Mr. -Polk's long argument, without his
tedious verbosity of language. We had it
out in a few hours after the receipt of the
Message—the Volunteer got out the Message
seven days atter, when it was as stale asa
cold pancake.. We venture to say that a
score of persoisread the abstract to one who
waded through the Volunteer's interminable
putdicadon. letMr. Polk , makehis "

ale" a little shorter if he wants.them publish.
ed or read.. • •.. •

ortrDavid Nevin, F,eq. Shippensburg
accompanied his $lO donation to the aid stf
theiolonteers, with another note, risking the
followirig question:.

is Did the tones during the American revo.
lution,or the enemies of the, war of 1812, do
mere to disgrace 'lir Country and embarass
goVenimentithan is done by ,Pederalists at
thepresent time? twill ask others to reply."

jys theriirre iofideraliits now except!
'few iii the Departments at Washingtonvwe
would advise hlr;ptevin to-make knquiry, of
the grandson of old Zeke Polk or of '
Buchanan!' ' • ... • 'N

' va`.:-Vortotrezna:=lntelligence
Ore,'VVaa'hingtoe ear that lite Adm inbuilt-. ,

tonwill oakCongretutto authorize theraising
atninOten- iiiik-regF#l l2lloflegtfiaiii-for'Abe

There 18•110 1100bi
tilers enough can be obtlined, but it seeing

ge;Oiumitit don't~want any more. glue
reason thatifieiloluateere-eleet-their-pWn
titiiiiitiekbot the goitirtintoOtiiipointaifor_the
rttgolarit iind:aathatie couplepltbou-
ittitiklecolotte 'application'',already on hind
MWOhlititio'riAbeifOblettieif itifyrregiment.
li/I'll'o4 PlOfor'j :are,0

for the
alai' aerates. •

ili-it'"i i ihig ''i . 41 -

di 1/''. ell es Ile , i 5 'at : 9:iql!e . rig Y
1ie:414 game whip)) ;be government plays
41'eompelling volunteeM, to re ar ou iit eier ia

tf.'tidied ii'lilearbefoi they:ltu'dra4o'l4l3.', or.riailielid latiriefile-F.-7-Maiiiiiiiiiiiteiii
.pooriand It le ntilleihumiliiitingfor theia

be wholly dependent epee private liberal:
it;for their 64fand aebsistenoe. We'r'e'*waver toeel Men o(all iiiritei eating br-04 libolsi ailinkvailth ka 1,.kkelAgYotYw-kftro
manifeets4 myriad file gallantvolunteers. ,7;,.,

,4' inert the latest rumors(khalif:Mir;
.),iii:°lTihit ".9-40,1AulPutittqlie Men.tried
iflr hie conOrt M Montr l37/'Ftd ordered to
,'-'7,' W' "I'l:'°,4 ;4, .44, ~,,,,,,' • ; 1,4 " ‘i;,'t',,'.:^l ,'',ilitiliraidltithilineti6o'lo4lsB4li::i0141~t,•..,Ateliiiiii. liai74•••:#?;'Ciiiwiiiltil'i.
,:, -'- ',''.i' :,',' ,y;:!.,,,,,. ~,,,, .`-‘',,,,„',.;.,': • ,

' ?
1 ' 1,.. ,--"•:., -;54,,,,. 7-2,- , -.4 1f.'4,1 + ~,', „, ~ ~f,y

The youth Iulspeakers acipibtedthemselies
very creditably, and the evening's' exercises
gave the highest satisfaction to the numerous
parents and others who vrere assembled on
the occitifbn.

• . On•lhe Same evening the Sons of Tempe-
rance held a public meeting in the M.-E.
elfwit+, whinh waa 'attends,' by a large
number of-ladies as Well as the members of
the Order. The choir assisted with some
good singing, and addresses were delivered
by the Rev. Mt. acre, Rev. Mr Thome and
others. Their remarks-were chiefly in favor
of the proposed. law for Ting " Lliense or
no License."

READY roa SCRVICE.—Capt. Hunter's core'

party ofLight Artilletists we understand has
now the full complement ofmen, and is rea-
dy for active service at the first call. The

voll-comprisesAtiver_one,bandred names, and
the compahilrill be accepted should unitNei
regiment be called tor. i •

Ott—The County Tempikrance Convention
meets to day, in the Methodist Episcopal
Church. A public meeting will be. held in
the same. place this evening, which will be
addressed by several gentlemen frbm abroad.

Ur. Loudon, whose Book Store on Meth'
street, is one of the most extensive and- ele
gent out of the city, has-a lafg,e collection of
lasnotilof and, approffiinte gift-books for New

. _

Fafrork—Mt F. A. Kendedy of this bo%
-ough•killed a cotiplant HtvuoTt. SiondiTylairif,-
iihich weighed 938 pounds. ~•,,Tliqr4i.w erts of
Berkshire stock, and bUt a little* ff'yettrold.

•

DR. WISTARNIBALSAM OF WiIiCIIERRY.--
The extraordinary success attending the use
of this medicine in diseases of the lungs, and
the :nany-singular cures it has ellected,_hav-
irig n.turallytthrticted the intention of many
phyaiditini, as well as the whole'fraternity of

.qqaokstrations conjectures...mid ,ittrmises
haie arisenrespeolitl‘itscompositton some
Physicians have supposedit to contain todinei,
other ignorantinetentlers payifinuat-eontairt-
mercury, and, to snore such substance 'they
each attribute its efficacy.. "As such
opinons are altogether erroneons, and inilmi,-
lated to prejndica.:Many persons against

,
,

• .1PLEDGE OUE-HGNOit.
that it contains nothing of thiekind, or any
the ;least ,injurious,;. on, ;the., contrary, it is
composed of the *most simPla entistappeiph •

_o•,incipal,of w,htch arathe attractant tar and
wild cherry and7,thifwhole secifet7ol
efficacy:consiets In the mode brw,hichilieyare prepared.: ,; „', :„. , - , ,
-T•Noirie; genuine nithout ihe'written: signs-

. • '•

Sold 'in,Carlislo.bro.- So!e—A-Ven,Or This borough • •
' HEALTH! DHLESSEDHEALTH!

Thou Ort,aboite all.'geldand thiourea Ai -
'thou, who eplergest openst4
:all itcpciivers to ieCatve:ieelitestion? ,andto
relish vithic ;` ,He'.that` theei-• bee' littlemoretO.Wieh ior;; in'a 116that his° Wretched
as to have thee not wants every thing beside!Let 'deb°000k-tut Ilq,iidtethhi Fills :wiggly
-Oilis'ilth=-galtheulhasibratiiidlills; whir*a eintuiy!s7tise.:has fully --Aistablished jIC' be
the'bestaediciue;eVer bestowed on'mita—.
-Pot '• the lireitellng• colds . etult-collghoi theytrill tie fourid everything , that medioSsa 13
`ca able orintatting. '-

'tisle',•.by:6HAßLE BAFNITZ-
boIiTA-sietit for this Hoiotilih:- • tl

SteAbert;Xulheuport', lituppee6lll4.11;'*enemtin BiCii'NevvothiabprlitiC /c ,•••

..I;4lr..iff. 1600, MeohanOplsikiz, - "4^
WhiteH use P.O.rr.ni. Fyn

•

!3

Dillon
, ..-], '','•

. •

Itilmalmmo;

Ito:de„
Ci;r111 thCHOUtifrfA.AVlVOPiatWalle:01

d 11111'40,kaic,#loo-4
A'

.440, ----
-

.. .416. Olt,.ft/i...elirepoltar,;4 iiill . Alnerease' p.P.pY 0,,,,, p 1tinfeers t ddcillarsii tuntith in Ik e'„,'lnr '•-•
- ..-----t-_tift._ . _64.4, __l.-107,_..:,.., i 3menceut -of th zWa , ; grpritmg-,..1 Of

adrde 1Land,to ali servmg 10 the close of
ire-iyar uness sooner discharged,
': In the HouseofRepresentatives on the Hith,inst.ildr..-Vollook of Pa.,. asked leave to offerri.n•esoltition 'instrucling the committee of
Ways and Means, inekead of bringing in a
.billstotax Tea"anit Coffee, to propose whill to
repeal the-.-Tarift'ol,lB46;.-- , • ..” ..

Objections were.maae to . the "'resolution,
-whenOilv.---:Pollonlf—inoved=lastarspend._the_
Ruler, and call forlliftyeae and nays.
-".The.-vole vil,.off3 ' nays•11q.. '

. *

,

~The jeasa n, vs -upon . this resolution
present a.blear,iliViiiion Of, parties in the
House: Every- Wliii:veled in favor ofthe
resolution; and Pi..olooorr againstjt, with. the
exception o:' Messrs. Brodhead and Thomp-
son of Pennitylianivrlio ,.voterl with the
whigs for therestoration of theTariffof 1842.

In Senate, on the 22dr

MMM

MP. Barmier's. resolutionio enquire into the'
eirettinstanees lattiliding the .1.1 or Santa
Anna to Mexico, came up forconsideration.
Mr. Sevier moved to • lay it over' in order to.
give time for Consideration, Mr. Barrow had
noobjection; providal it was understood that
it should not be called up untilafter the holi-
days. The ;resolution was accordingly_post
'ported iThtil Titeiday. -•- • •

'

Ott the same 'day inAte House, •
A message was read irorn the President'

in reply to•Garret.Davis's resolution with the
documents upon the subject. from--the War
laid navy departments, cor.taining all. theor-
ders and-Mstructions,:emanating from thosedepartments. The-message declares that' no
instructions bad been given which were net
clearly'authoviied- by the Inn, of nhtio'ns.—
Some acts had been committed by - Gen.
Kearney in New Mexico which. were not
approved, but the of information in re-
lation to them were not in the possession of
the President at the time the annual messagewas submitted. If the authoritygiven, had
been exceeded it could be rectified without
harm.

INEM

In Senate on the 23d,
Mr. Breese., on leave fieing'given, intro-

ilueeil.a bill for the argatrizatto t of a territo-
rial goverment for Oregon. -

In Senate on the 24th, ' •

Mr. J. M. Clayton presented d petition'•
from men of all parties prayingthat Congress
shotild use speedy and efficient. measureS
for terminating the war with Mexico and
securing an honorable peace. Mr. Clayton
said• he coincided with the objects' aimed atby the memorialistry and -would do all in his
power to co-operate with them, brit he could
see no way to obtain a peace but by hghting
out the war. He would therefore,- vote all
the means asked for by ttie government. He
thought the idea that any parfryin thisry was opposed to the government to be ab-
Sill d.

~^~

MIME

7.1,:i,4 14'clrabt,', of. the atiniiitinii t".'
tiii:Di.ili-.l"z ' ;'ilriiiiii7-118-*iiii(ctililining hL It se '''. `4lltftrelffy.therettOsitlet ...

falitt ',."lifi ', lloWing..tatesv.viet
'•,!„;„ For Ile,' esisioft'illy ..12-90_ in firibanct.

Fpe ltiffyii*-44altgy unitWeeklyjialie doitienaivAtmb Yirpublisliedmi a mediuttt ',
'liet. Nilbpitient and experienced ltepoi

__leisWill be emPielei,-iintifill, accittate and
Ithpartial leperta of the procesidinge of the
Legislature' givett-,-With -other-matters-- of
interest, It will be issued every evening,
so;that the proceeding& of each day will heContainetOn=therpaper'nflbe.-same,-.O_!PW
Chiba Will be furnished wrilh 'three.eopfeti-of:
the:DatlYi_during-ine,&4fisitiiilciFfiglii
or awn copies for Eq. Athlresi sC. M.
McCurdy, Harrisburi Pit ' The liitelligoneet
is a, sinunehro4,l piper, Coniluetea .iiiiti"
ability, and eminently deserving of enconrd ~.

agement.- We hope the t,iiterinizewill secfe ;
ceed, and shall take great,pleasure iii receivo.
ingand forwarding.subscribers - at the above
rates. ....

11rE,PENNSYLVAEIA TELiGRAPH, (WhigY
will ber'pabliithed semi-vreekly durit4,-ther.
Session aud jitnoi. a syeek..tbe remainder' of
the. year. • Terms e2, lorfthe Seminal- 70e f9ir
athe year. • The l'elegrlaldplri an excelient
.paper, and aljyays coatainti full reportkof the
proceedings -of the Legislature. Address
Trinco. FEEN •Editor andgropnefor, Barris-
'burg, Pa.

.
-

THE DEstricusTictrad‘ivillalsObe pub-
lished semi-weekly during tha'Session/ apd
weekly the restf tlio yard The
the Organ ,of theßiesent4rdin inistration. t
is afirst rate papeatia'rlink:itssiolitles,- and,
one *Lich 'i:ve lase muchpleastars in recom-
mending to ourtoOlocitiends._ 31eKraxt't

reFLICISRE are the publithers :
' We will receive and forward sub-
scri4eis, aepompaniarrith the e,tish,..silo
either of the above papereb, =

The funeral rites'tur the late gallaribMajor
Sarritrel Ringg,old; were performed in Balti.more on Teusday. patritiC.Says=-"At
an . eat hour the- .erbr,was thimmed wills
troops arafthiinfirsisons who beacon'e
up to .honor the -illUstsyps dead. Mania):

mu.sic<4was heard. in almost every square.:—.
Flags and bannerawayed at half meets upon
the public buildings and shippng:in our
harbor. The brisy."note ofpreperation every

told that a patriot soldier was about
to be borne' to his last resting place." The
*procession; adds the parrot, was very long,
Ind made an impostiv, military display at
unusual.grandeur. The indiums were ele.
gint,,and the troops exhibited a truly soldier
life appearance. The troops from the corm-
tifiboth I`64l„pd cavalryr were infine order
and eqited:the admiration Merely beholder'

Sionm -itlatkets, Sze.
BUCHASAN.—TIie Washington corres•

pondent of the PhilaitelphiiyNoritt Ameiican
makesihti-following-Statentea-a facts=con.l-
-Mr. BuChanan's conduct in the hy
Presidential canvass:' • •

" During the Presidential, cabins; various'
-malignant imputations were• cast upon the
reputation of Mr. Clay by the press in Penn-
sylvania ,tinti other quarters, some of which
were alleged to have been made on the au-
thority ofMr. Buchanan. What was hiscourse
on that occasion'? Instead of demanding an
immediate-Wee -HMI of thesefabrications and
denouncing their authOrsiMr. Btaihattlifikeats
Maisel! in his Senatotial chair anti ailiiresses
Mr...1.:1ay, assuring him that the Democratic

• Jmiontis had falsified in u.ing his name as
authority dud that lie was • innocent' of 'any
knowledge or participation in the statements.
-Ne-aritiffie-1155 slatrders wens ntultWed and
disseminated out of doors. Mr. Buchanan
permitted all the; public injury that could re-
sult from such calumnies, to affect Mr. Clay,
while secretly, be endeavored to deceive him
kyprotertatioas of esteem,art fulsomeas they
Were false. The Idler is saw inpossession of.Mr. Clay! Will Mr. Buda-nun callfor ill—

These are facto which havereached me from
a source that James Buchanan dare not coil-

Niw Cotiftterkfts.itterenSi`in'Ailialspeiletiial_cur-
intitruntieable-Or Idle; Source of .grelti
vexation arrang-bicsittess .men: -A—SS-eV-era'
of Hattie mentioned in_the subjoined fist hare
'made-their:appearance-in-this city.-It-wOult"--
be well, ere receiving any notes of tiwkind,
to compare them witha fttlidescriptionsaiven_
in last week's number of ThninpsnWs Bank
Reporter,..publislied.in--New York. It is to
this ralnalde paper that we are indebted for
the list—U. S Gazdir.

2's on the Itank`ol-trie Stileof S. Carolina.
2trs, on the of Cape Fear:

on the nk of the State 01 Missouri..
10's, nn the Tradesmen's Bank. N. York.
3's on the Merebanes Batik. N. Bedford.

the James' Bank. Janesville.
s's, on the Exeliar ge Bank of Virginia.
20's, on the Champlain Batik
10's, on the Sufiblk Bank, Boston.
10's, on the Livingstrin Co. Rank. N. York!3-s. on the Agricultural Bank, N. Yolk.
10's, on the Traders' Bank. Providence.
l's on the Franklin Bank, Baltimore.
Vs, on the Atlantic Bank, Roston. •
s's, on the 11'baling .Bank, London, ss's, on the Bonk of Rome, New York.
3's on the Merchant's Bank, Boston.

---- 13'efTrifiiht7ITNiMung Canal Bank.
4's, Bank of the State of North Carolina.
10's Comm. and Farmers' Batik Baltimore:
Cf•lfeware of bills Ahmed from ones 'to

fives'tens, and twenties, on the "Merchants'
Bank," New Bedford, a Fair Haven Bank,"
and the Bristol Comity Bank." These bills.
ware very thick in Newport a few days since.

BROKEN BANKS. •

1J: Government.gives a poor soh.:ier t 7
a month to oiler his life for the country, rind
then appoints some locofo‘o officeholder to
swindle lom out *of the paltry pittance by
exorbitant prices. The New York Tribune
says Hon. Paris C. Punning, who volunteered
(during the canvas,.) to ' go to the Wars,'
but skulked off when wanted, and, being
dogged up, -finally-'went oil to the Rio'
Grande, not as a soldier but'as a partner to a
sprier, has not yet rel timed to Indiana trite--

iniiuggrated. The following letter from a
brother•Locofocir to the Ind. State Jonotalwill-show !rote he -4progressing,' in Mo'xic-6;-
'and' why be disdains the paltry honors of the
Lieut. Governorship:

Mll,6gcsit—Sir-: Having noticed a conl..munication of, Lieut. Govriptor Dunning in •
yourpapett and as I havejust returned from.'

yt,mthe ann. Texas, I feel myelin calledupon state, to the public what, I know
about hiscourse.-white-sutler-for- the 2tlregimentregiment'of.lndianna Volunteers, which you • List-erCauses.,may Pubtish ifycitifplease,;' for Ido !eel that • • -
his cemmunioatio ii grettrimposition7on -For trial at Januarylfirrul 1847, first •week

.the public. ;,4 -do toost.positiveljr,slate, thin frim4alcingPn.:4?""Y the ltt~t;
'ihinntitg wiling. whiskey 'Kneel.", fir tuba vs. Lapg•lin..• •

three orfour weeks, for liurdollar's' pergallon. hlcelure• vs Same •How •mucli leaner he 'continue& to do soAndersonfor use vs flew:lel1:do:pockoow;kir our, regiment, tef is moved • '...,' Biwa' is McFarland •' •
to the mouth otttni river out, of his Vicinity bliAler, vs bleElheituysome ,nincortenmiles: '•-•

„,,,; a. ' ;'
„

•;•Mrh.ftrinhing_jraotad,'fo,:ehartie 0 ; .centstforAbout. two'lable•spoonsful of whirl, ; 'Hien! rahafettaif.s,key,".or end.previoris tothat, there Wes, Wood&,ira';'PenoP:'myself andlwrrotra thatwent to himand ' frerf*, ;
-offered 25 cents forzone pint ofwhisken hut, ,'
he,•refuselsaying ~':that kneurit tom-&OWkFeii!r. igLel .4104elaYirad;44l lih;bidino_eare,jiie,anetheretomake ,»ron •

eyrifid Mat *intended todo it, and.that Lite. blartilV'hadlUst as ..wetask six. prices es ones for ha' ,reigioroS,till' Wormier- • 'could itjust (23,as nit ' Beeoher,:vir'Seeeber • t, -

AP 4i_O4IOCAN.obarity_to the:poet...soldiers'I•dir,not, believe ,:that he had any, for them,, •

: Setae' ire'Same, ' 'siekivlvell,fpr be. tiould sell.them potatoes,` • Sainti.'ie %Mat: e •87{itteate, per anemia once, at `. needthat; and' apples_at. ten :mile, - Rhotti*.:fi!liolaotato' ,tongues at 75 centsta.a Si kpiece,iuldeiyerY -.HOrttlaWgeir;'Vft,'Witlner ofathing .else Jib proportiony and many other* , fhteletwil.Co46 Aleareareee,XXier.things I could mention but Munk it unrsecew ' , '.'Weakle ,y 2ts‘Weakltifs'ihtelf!' ,;sary,iand .if.they had taken tip tothe amount -}tooedieadiname vs 'Gitte,reiof their' wages,. be:could have::seen them •• •• ye. , ;40::die before. be - would; let-theta , have:,any .shuki-:441, 2:410/44'derke,I;arer •- • '
-nourishment;"--r-,--'7-7'.-7,--71-fhtr.----;: • • --miner ve.sAme; ;,.

Dill giving fkbOile statement; ot-factPl- 1 -Lehman , *el-14MM-rIPL inalianand by polit ical , mil Peters; vs:Brown's Exr •iste end ,altinye harebell% aDemoorati' and 'Miller,ya MOOitt, ' *b,ffs.,e Always actedInd votedwith that patty: Marie Pittefri.;4lMc„ • ,• • '

• O'NEAL. • ''Oriitile ,tr e' byttf.erf ,

• . *MAO. • tOtPlnitiloP°4•aernPu'achir*Mannao4o-
-forthe-delay.in making up'ii **intent ".• eidimatt:',vitApalietfor Itieziart, Thirit's,s,heiV,Afetter seep 'their ,•-:-...-liwznau_et
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Oakland County Batik, Mich. failed Oct. 7,.
'46. Farm. and Millers' Bank Bagerstown,
Oct. 13, '46. Geortdit- Lumber Co. Poitlattd,
Me. July 14, '46. Bank of Salisbary, M61.,t---A-ug:ust 6, 1846. . •

RESUSCITATED BANKS.
CartckßankLot Lockport, N. Y. f d is.
-LewisComity-Bartkilifartinsburg,--WY:

-

Lewistown Bank, Penrea..
PIDEADELS/11,k, Manner Es[Nine Dec. 281b, •

;FLOUR without inquiry. At "export, and offered as
•4 674 we hear of no sales. Fora Meal• Mealy- en
83 50. Wheat nominal inks Me for rids. Corn-L 4,The market stationary at.3B a 38c tbi new Swarberit.
Oats-4 cargo of Southern!M at 33C.: Whiskey—,.
Salerrof 100bbli at 11 tents: ''
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